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AbSTRACT

 Groundwater quality of Thiruvallur (district of Tamil Nadu) of coastal areas of the Bay of 
Bengal has been studied. Standard overlay analysis techniques have been used for analyzing spatial 
data in Geographic Information System platform. For this research work, groundwater samples were 
collected from bore wells and open wells covering the whole study area. The collected samples were 
analyzed for physical, Characteristic cations and anions. The thematic maps of groundwater quality 
parameters of the entire study area were prepared using Inverse Distance Weightage interpolation 
technique. Further, water quality index was computed for the region on a recommendation of standard 
permissible limitsrecommended by World Health Organization (WHO) 2006 for the suitability of 
groundwater for drinking purposes.

Keywords: Coastal aquifer, Hydrogeochemical characteristics, Inverse Distance Weightage, 
Overlay analysis, Water pollution.

INTROdUCTION

 Assessment of groundwater quality of a 
region is essential to plan for proper groundwater 
utilization and development (Singh et al., 2009). Day 
by day increasing groundwater demand for domestic 
uses industrialisation and agricultural production 
require continuous monitoring of groundwater quality 
(Rawat et al., 2017a, Rawat et al., 2018 a, b). The 
declination of groundwater quality affects its usage 
for domestic, industry and agricultural activities 
(Amin et al., 2013; Bharose et al., 2013; Choudhary 

et al., 2013; Gupta et al., 2014; Jacintha et al., 2016; 
Nemcˇic´-Jurec et al., 2017). After the detection 
of contamination factors, it is often difficult to 
carry out a proper planning to overcome the poor 
groundwater quality. Hence, it is essential that the 
regular monitoring of groundwater quality to proper 
utilization of groundwater resources. Techniques 
namely multivariate statistical analysis, remote 
sensing and Geographic Information System (GIS) 
are evolving to evaluating and possibility of exploring 
of groundwater contamination sources (Kumar  
et al., 2015; Rawat et al., 2017a, Rawat et al., 2018a; 
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Rawat et al., 2018 b; Rawat et al., 2017 b; Rawat  
et al., 2018 c; Rawat et al., 2018 d). GIS is one of them 
a powerful tool for finding solutions for groundwater 
resource management problems such as evaluation 
of groundwater quality with respect to the number 
of features of the study area such as geology, land 
use (Anbazhagan and Nair, 2004; Babiker et al., 
2007; Vijith and Satheesh 2007; Voudouris, et al., 
2010; Ketata, et al., 2011 Srinivasamoorthy et al., 
2011; Sharma et al., 2018; Thakur et al., 2016), 
identifying groundwater potential zones (Rai et al., 
2005; Rao, 2006; Chenini et al., 2010; Preeja et al., 
2011), etc. GIS is a dynamic and strong tool (Rawat 
et al., 2012; Rawat et al., 2013; Rawat et al, 2018 a, 
b) for GWQ mapping and important for monitoring 
environmental changes (Engay 2015; Guzman et al., 
2010). Water Quality Indices (WQIs) are commonly 
used tool in assessment of groundwater quality; 
it summarizes a number of groundwater quality 
elements into an important single numerical values 
(Stambuk-Giljanovik, 2003; Singh, & Gautam, 2016; 
Singh et al., 2017 a, b). It is very simple for decision 
makers to know about groundwater quality using 
WQI (Jacintha et al., 2016). The present study was 
carried out in a part of coastal aquifer of Thiruvallur 
district, Tamil Nadu, India, region where. This region 
is characterized by concentration of groundwater by 
sea water mixing process (Balasubramanian et al., 
1985; Gnanasundar and Elango, 1999). To manage 

groundwater resources sustainably, it is important 
to analyzed all GWQ parameters together for an 
integrated approach is very useful for evaluating 
and solving the problem. With this target, the present 
study aims to fill the gap in previous studies of the 
area and to assess the groundwater quality based 
on eight parameters ((Hydrogen–ion activity (pH), 
Alkalinity, Hardness, Fluoride, Iron, Ammonia, total 
Nitrate (NO2+NO3), and Residual Chloride in a part 
of Chennai Metropolitan area, TamilNadu (India).

Study Area
 The Chennai Metropolitan area extends 
over 1189 km2 and the city area is 426 km2. The 
study area is extending over an area of 87.25 km2 

Fig. 1 with the perimeter of 57.35 km. The study 
area is bounded by the Koovam river in North, Adyar 
river in South, Bay of Bengal Coast in East and the 
city boundary in West.The study area is located 
between North Latitude13°4'55.98" and 13°0'7.50" 
and between East Longitude 80°17'22.37" and 
80° 8'42.20" with the elevation varying between  
5 m above mean sea level near the coast to about  
15 m in the western boundary Fig. 1 . It forms part of 
the Survey of India (SOI) Topographic sheet 66 C/1 
and 66 C/4. As the area fall in-between two streams 
i.e., Adyar and Koovam. Both these streams have 
deposited substantial amount of alluvium–mixture 
of sand sit and claythat forms an important aquifer 
in the Chennai city.

Fig. 1. Location map of the study area

 Geologically, the alluvial deposits rest on 
hard rock on the eastern and southern parts. The 
hard rock is mainly charnockites of Archaean age. 
In the northern and western part, the alluvium rests 
over tertiary and gondwana group of rocks. The 
average thickness of alluvium varies from 10 m along 

the southern boundary to a maximum of 30 m in the 
central and eastern part of the study area. 

 Shallow open dug wells of depth varying 
from 8m to 10m and borewells in the depth range of 
30 m to 75 m are the common groundwater extraction 
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structures in the area (Saravanan et al., 2018). The 
Total Dissolved Solids of the open-well water varies 
between 500 to 1500 mg/l and that of the borewells 
vary from 1000 to 2000 mg/l. 

Climate and Rainfall 
 The Metropolitan area enjoys a tropical 
climate. The period from April to June is generally 
hot and from December to February is pleasant. The 
mean annual temperature is 24.3 (min.) to 32.9°C 
(max). The extreme temperatures recorded are 13.9 
and 45°C. The humidity is generally high and the 
percentage of humidity ranges between 58 and 84. 
Chennai receives the major part of the rainfall during 
the north-east monsoon period in the months of 
October, November and December. The south-west 
monsoon rainfall between June and September is 
generally erratic and the summer rains are negligible 
(Saravanan et al., 2018). The normal annual rainfall 
recorded in the Meenambakkam Observatory is 
1323.7 mm and in the Nungambakkam Observatory 
is 1285.6 mm. Around 60% of the annual rainfall 
is contributed from northeast monsoon, 30% from 
southwest monsoon and the balance of around 10% 
is contributed from winter and summer rainfall. 

MATERIALS ANd METHOdS

 Survey of topographic map (scale 
1:50,000) was used forpreparation of the base map. 
Groundwater samples were collected from dug bore 
and bore wells in the study area in October 2015. The 
water quality parameters were analyzed using the 
test kit obtained from Tamil Nadu Water Supply and 
Drainage Board. The parameters analyzed include, 
pH, Alkalinity, Hardness, Fluoride, Iron, ammonia, 
total Nitrate (NO2+NO3), and Residual Chloride 
Further, suitability of water for drinking purposes 
has been checked. In additional water levels data 
were also observe during February (pre-monsoon) 
and August 2015 (post- monsoon).

Inverse distance weighting (Idw)
 In interpolation with IDW, a weight is 
attributed to the point to be measured. The amount 
of this weight is dependent on the distance of the 
point to another unknown point. These weights are 
controlled on the bases of power of ten. With an 
increase of power of ten, the effect of the points 
that are farther diminishes. Lesser power distributes 

the weights more uniformly between neighbouring 
points. In this method the distance between the 
points count, so the points of equal distance have 
equal weights (Burrough and McDonnell, 1998). 
The weight factor is calculated with the use of the 
following formula eqn. (1).
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	 λi, weight of point; Di, a distance between point 
i and the unknown points; α, the power ten of weight.

 The advantage of IDW is that it is intuitive 
and efficient. This interpolation works best with evenly 
distributed points. Similar to the SPLINE functions, 
IDW is sensitive to outliers. Furthermore, unevenly 
distributed data clusters result in introduced errors.

determination of wQI
 Nemerow’s pollution index (NPI or WQI) 
is a simplified pollution index introduced by Neme 
(Mohan et al., 2007) which is also known as Raw’s 
pollution index. It is given as
       

s
n
V

VNPI =     (2)
 
 Where, Vn = Actual value or observed 
concentration of nth parameter; Vs = permissible 
limit of nth parameter

Overlay analysis
 Overlay analysis using in GIS platform for 
proposing groundwater quality map depending on a 
number of thematic layers on the special information 
of study area. In overlay analysis at pixel level each 
individual pixel of each layers/raster (Xn) is multiplied 
by a weight (Wn, from eqn. 1 and 2) to assign new 
value to each and finally add each layer for the final 
index value for each pixel of every location on the map; 
this can be interpreted by eqn. (4) (Eastman, 2001).

NPI or WQI=∑ NPIn   (3)

 Where, WQI index for each pixel in the nth 

parameter’s map

 The total NPI score of each pixel of the final 
integrated layer (after overlay analysis) were derived 
from the following eq. (5).

NPI or WQI=NPIpH+NPIAlkalinity+NPITH+ NPICl+
NPIF+NPIFe+NPINH4+NPINO3         (4)
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 Where, the subscript letter represents a 
parameter, W represents the weight of correspondent 
subscript parameter. X is thematic layers of a 
correspondent subscript parameter.

 Thus, the groundwater quality index 
(WQI), which is dimensionless quantity that helps 
in indexing the probable groundwater quality zones 
in the area, was estimated using eq. (4) for each 
pixel in the final integration layer of WQI and was 
categorized into different classes into different WQI 
zones within study area.

RESULTS ANd dISCUSSION

 The observation wells are shallow openwells 
varying depth from 6 m to 10 m below ground level 
mapping mainly from the alluvial formation which 
forms the major aquifer in the area. In all 96, wells 
have been located in the study area. About 17 
(17.7%) wells fall just outside the boundary of the 
study area; this was due to the fact that the same 
aquifer extends in these areas and to assess the 
variation just outside the boundary also. All the 

wells have been geo-coded and a base map has 
been prepared. The water samples were collected 
during February 2015–representing post monsoon 
and in and August 2015 during monsoon. 2014 was 
a normal rainfall year with about 1294 mm which 
should get reflected in the February data. The 
August 2015 data should reflect the quality during 
the south east monsoon (July to September). The 
rainfall received upto August 2015 is about 350 mm.  
In fact in 2015, the rainfall was above normal during 
which the city got flooded due to heavy deluge and 
the month of November, receiving about 1013 mm 
in that month itself. 

 During Feb 2015, the pH values in the 
wells were observed to vary from 6.5 to 8. In 91 
(94.8%) wells, the pH is between 6 and 8.5 Table 1. 
The Acceptable and Permissible limit as per WHO-
2006. Drinking water quality standards, it should be 
between 7 and 8.5 Table 1. In the study area, the 
values fall within the limits Fig.  2a. During Aug-2015, 
the pH value in the wells was observed to vary from 
6.5 to 8. In 2 wells it is 6.5, and in the rest of the wells 
it ranges from 7–8 and is within the standards. 

Fig. 2a. pH concentration over study area 

 The alkalinity of the water seems to 
vary from 200–500 mg/l. The acceptable limit  
(asWHO-2006) for alkalinity is 200 mg/l Table 1 
while the permissible limit is 600 mg/l. hence in 
this case, though the water samples are above the 

acceptable limit, it found to be within the permissible  
limit Fig. 2b. While water samples during Aug 2018 
seems to vary from 100–600mg/l. In 17 (17.7%) 
wells it is within (200 mg/l) acceptable limit and 
remaining are in the rest it is within the permissible 
limit Figure. 2b. 

Fig. 2b. Alkalinity concentration over study area
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 The hardness of the water samples from 
open wells seems to vary from 150–560mg/l. The 
acceptable limit for hardness is 200 mg/l Table 1 
and the permissible limit is 600 mg/l. Based on this 
parameter, about 13 (13.54%) wells are within the 
acceptable limit (as WHO-2006) while the remaining 
are within the permissible limit Fig. 2c. And during 

monsoon hardness of the sample seems to vary from 
110–640mg/l Fig. 2c. The higher values above the 
permissible limit are observed in 3 (3.13%) locations 
in areas such as MMDA Colony, Manapakkam and 
Mugalivakkam where in the alluvium overlie the 
Gondwanas. 

Fig. 2c. Hardness concentration over study area  

 The Chloride of the water seems to vary 
from 20–400 mg/l. The acceptable limit is 250 mg/l 
Table 1 and the permissible limit is 1000 mg/l. 
The basis of chloride factor, about 76 (79.17%)  
wells is within the acceptable limit Fig. 2d. The 
chloride of the collocated water samples vary from 

90–800 mg/l (during 2015 monsoon period) with 
about 50 (52.08%) wells are within the acceptable 
limit. The higher value of 800 mg/l was noticed in 
Theosophical society located to the south of Adyar 
river during monsoon Figure 2d.

Fig. 2d. Chloride concentration over study area 

 Fluoride concentration in the study area 
varies from nil (≈0) to 2 mg/l. It was nil in 25 (26.04%) 
samples while less than/equal to 1 in 85 (88.54%) 
wells. In just one sample it is measured as 2 mg/l in 
observation open well no. 2 in Muggappair West falling 
outside the study area. The acceptable limit is 1.5 Table 1. 
The basis of WHO-2006 limit almost 90 % of the wells 

are within permissible limit while remaining 10 % is 
within the acceptable limit during pre-monsoon Fig. 
2e, while Fluoride during monsoon varies from 0–2 
mg/l. Fluoride reported nil in 16.67% samples, and 
less than or equal to 1 in 41.67% water samples. In 
just two samples it is measured as 2 mg/l observed at 
Anna Nagar and in South Boag Road, T. Nagar. 

Fig. 2e. Fluoride concentration over study area
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 Iron in the open wells water sample varies 
from nil (≈0) to 15 mg/l while the acceptable and 
permissible limit for iron is 0.3 mg/l Table 1, Fig. 2f. 
If iron exceeds the 0.3 mg/l, it leads to the yellow 
colouration of water, increases turbidity, and water 
could not be used for direct consumption without 
removal systems. Higher concentration promotes 
iron bacteria. In the study area, it is nil in 45.8% 
(44) collected samples, upto 0.3 mg/l in 31.25% 
(30) samples; higher concentration of 1mg/l and 
above is observed in 8 open wells that mainly in the 
western part of the study area like in Koyambedu, 
Arumbakkam and in Ashok nagar where iron bearing 

clay lenses are quite common. One sample observed 

in Theosophical society showed the highest 

concentration of 15 mg/l. is due to the presence 

of iron bearing clay and sand in this area. During 

monsoon iron in the water sample vary from 0–1.5 

mg/l. It found zero concentration in 76.04% (73) 

samples. Andrang of 0.3–1.0 mg/l in 17 (17.7%) 

samples ramming 4.17% (4) water samples come 

under 1.5 mg/l limit during 2015 monsoon period. 

In comparison of pre-monsoon (Feb-2015),iron 

concentration reduced with falling water table in the 

study area during monsoon (Agu-2015). 

Fig. 2f. Iron concentration over study area

 Ammonia in the open wells water sample 
follows range of 0–5 mg/l Fig. 2g. The acceptable 
and permissible limit of Ammonia is 0.5 mg/las WHO-
2006 Table 1, and the presence of ammonia beyond 
of the limits is an indication of faecal contamination 
of the water. In the study area, it was nil in 59.38% 
(=57) samples and 9.38% (=9) samples come in 0.3 

mg/l. While a higher concentration of > 0.5mg/l of 
Ammonia was observed in 30.21% (=29) samples Fig. 
2g during pre-monsoon. But during monsoon higher 
concentration (> 0.5 mg/l) of Ammonia was reduced 
and only 4 wells found under higher concentration 
limit Fig. 2g. From Fig. 2g, it is clear 55.21% (53) water 
sample follow concentration range of 0–3 mg/l. 

Fig. 2g. NO2+NO3 concentration over study area 

 Total Nitrate in the water sample from 
open wells of study area come under range of 
0–45 mg/laccording to Fig. 2h during pre-monsoon.  
The permissible limit of this factor is 45 mg/l  
(WHO-2006). Presence of Nitrate above the 

limit is an indication of pollution of the water. In  
the study area, three categories of concentration 
were found for total nitrate, namely 0 (9.38% 
sample), < 10 (15.63% sample), and 45 mg/l 
(remaining samples).
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Fig. 2h. Total Nitrate (NO3+NO2) concentration over study area

 In order to the analysis of the groundwater 
quality variation with respect to water level, the water 
levels observed during February and August 2015 
is presented in Fig. 3. Interestingly, the water level in 
August 2015 (average at 5.66 m below ground level 
(bgl)), i.e., during South West monsoon, is almost 
1.5 m below the levels as compared to Feb 2015 
(average at 4.07 mbgl). To correlate the quality data, 
the samples were analyzed during August 2015. The 
groundwater level and groundwater quality analysis 
reveal that category of 5.1–10.0 (good) is increasing 
in comparison of Feb 2015 while range of 10.1–15.0 
(moderate), 15.1–20.0 (poor), and 20.0 < (unsuitable 
for drinking use), vanished in Aug- 2015 Fig. 4a.  
Fig. 4b revealed rainfall effect over groundwater quality 
of the study area during pre- monsoon and monsoon 
period of 2015. According to Fig. 4b, due to rainfall 9 
(or 9 % of total open wells) open wells of excellent 
category converted into good because of adding of some 
contention from soil leaching process. During monsoon, 
15 (or 15.63 %) open wells were more from pre-monsoon 
2015 in a good category of water, while 2.1 % more from  
pre-monsoon open wells come under permissible 
limit during monsoon may be due to some  
geo-chemistry process.    

Fig. 3.water level (in m below ground level (bgl)) within 
study area during study period

Fig. 4a. NPI/wQI values for each open wells in study area

Fig. 4b. Number of open wells in each class with in study 
area during 2015

 On the basis of statistics analysis, almost 
33 and 24 percent of total open wells water samples 
are having rank 1 (excellence) during pre-monsoon 
(Feb-2015) and monsoon (Agu-2015) respectively 
while percentage of the total number open well under 
second class (or good class) are increased (which 
is 68.8 percent) during the monsoon period. These 
statistics show study area has ideally come under 
rank 2 or class of good. Thus, the groundwater quality 
of this study area is fit or can use without treatment 
for domestic purposes. Overall, 4% of the open wells 
water is affected and majority of contamination by 
sea and river water mixing process within the study 
area because from three side study area surround 
by sea and polluted monsoon river. The groundwater 
quality of a region depends on severalcauses 
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including land use, slope, geology topography, 
etc. In this research, groundwater quality of water 
fordrinking purposes was assessed based on the 
water quality parameters. In order to understand 
whether there is anyinfluence of land use, slope, 
geology topography, etc of the region, a comparison 
study was performed among these parameters and 
groundwater quality map. It is generally assumed 
that, land use, ground slope, geology topography 
controls the groundwater recharges processes 
which will influence the groundwater quality. Such 
evidences however was not found in this site  
(may be due to one year data for analysis). 

Integrated groundwater quality mapping
 Figure 4c and 4d show the final drinking 
water quality maps that were produced by integrating 
eight thematic layers. pH, Alkalinity, Hardness, 

Fluoride, Iron, ammonia, Nitrite+Nitrate (total), 
and Residual Chloride. The spatial integration 
for groundwater quality mapping was carried 
out using overlay analysis. It can be seen in the 
final drinking groundwater quality map based on 
Raw’s pollution index (Mohan, et al., 2007) and 
WHO (2006) permissible limits for parameters. 
The groundwater quality mapping of this area was 
achieved by assigning weightage to eight parameters  
(as mentioned by eq. 2). Table 3, a rank/class 1, of < 5 
(light Grace colour patches) reveals that groundwater 
is excellent for domestic use where as a rank/class2, 
of 5.1–10.0(Yellow colour patches) represent good 
than class 3th indicates (10.1–15.0) moderated/
permissible (Green colour patches)in use, while 
fourth (15.1–20.0, Blue colour patches) and fifth 
(20.1 <, Red colour patches) class represent to poor 
and unsuitable for drinking, respectively. 

Fig. 4c. Spatial distribution map of NPI/GwQ map for study 
area during Feb-2015

Fig. 4d. Spatial distribution map of NPI/GwQ map for study 
area during Aug-2015

Table 1: descriptive statistics of hydro-chemical data of groundwater samples from open wells at 
study area during (a) Feb-2015, pre-monsoon and (b) Agu-2015, post monsoon

a         

 pH Alkalinity Hardness Chloride Fluoride Iron Ammonia NO2+NO3

ST 8.5 200 200 250 1.5 0.3 0.5 45
Min 6 200 150 20 0.00001* 0.00001* 0.00001* 0.00001*
Max 8 500 560 400 2 15 5 46
Ran 2 300 410 380 1.99 14.99 5 46
S 686.5 30340 27670 18280 50.4 55 44.8 1815.1
Me 7.2 319.4 291.3 192.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 18.9
Med 7 310 290 190 0.5 0.3 0 15
Mo 7 310 310 170 0.5 0.00001* 0.00001* 15
SD 0.3 63.9 73.2 72.7 0.5 1.9 0.9 11.7
Vari 0.1 4078 5358 5287 0.2 3.7 0.8 137.9
IQR 0.5 100 95 100 0.5 0.3 0 13.1
SoS 8.6 383400 503600 496900 20.6 354.8 77.2 13100
MAD 0.2 52.4 56.2 57 0.3 0.7 0.6 9.1
RMS 7.2 325.6 300.2 205.6 0.7 2 1 22.2
SEM 0 6.6 7.5 7.5 0 0.2 0.1 1.2
Table row goes to next page
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Sk 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.9 5.8 2.5 0.5
K 4.7 2.6 3.8 3.2 3.4 39.2 10 3.1
CoV 0 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.9 3.4 1.9 0.6
RS (%) 4.2 20 25.1 37.8 88.78 337.3 193.1 62.1
b         
Min 6.5 100 110 90 0.00001* 0.00001* 0.00001* 15
Max 8 600 640 800 2 1.5 3 45.2
Ran 1.5 500 530 710 2 1.4999 3 30.2
S 698 29900 30790 26120 91.5 22.1 23.5 2268.8
Me 7.3 311.5 320.7 272.1 1 0.2 0.2 23.63
Med 7.5 310 310 245 1 0.00001* 0.00001* 20.2
Mo 7.5 360 310, 300 180 1.5 0.00001* 0.00001* 20.2
SD 0.3 101.5 113.4 132.7 0.6 0.4 0.5 7.7
Vari 0.1 10300 12870 17620 0.3 0.2 0.3 58.8
IQR 0.5 150 130 140 1 0 0 0.2
SoS 7.5 978200 1222000 1674000 32 18.8 25.5 5584
MAD 0.3 82.7 84.8 97.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 5.4
RMS 7.3 327.4 340 302.4 1.1 0.5 0.6 24.8
SEM 0 10.4 11.6 13.6 0.1 0 0.1 0.8
Sk -0.3 0.2 0.8 1.5 -0.4 1.6 3.9 2.1
K 2.3 2.8 3.7 5.5 1.8 4.2 19.6 5.9
CoV 0 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 1.9 2.1 0.3
RS (%) 3.85 32.58 35.37 48.78 60.93 193.4 211.7 32.44         

ST, Slandered Value (as WHO-2006); Min, Minimum; Max, Maximum; Ran, Range; S, Sum; Me, Mean; 
Mo, Mode; SD, Standard Deviation; Vari, Variance; IQR, Interquartile Range; SoS, Sum of Squares; MAD, 
Mean Absolute Deviation; RMS, Root Mean Square; SEM, Std Error of Mean; Sk, Skewness; K, Kurtosis; 
Cov, Coefficient of Variation; RS, Relative Standard Deviation; “*” is negligible value (≈0). Except pH all 
parameters concentration or measured unit is mg/l.

Table 3: Classification of water quality on the 
basis of wQI/NPI

          WQI Class/Rank        
         < 5.0 Excellent
       5.1-10.0 Good
      10.1-15.0 Poor
      15.1-20.0 Very poor
         20.1 < Unsuitable for drinking

CONCLUSION 

 After the over lay analysis of eight 
groundwater parameters for potable and non-potable 
zones in the study area, the final groundwater quality 
maps were derived. As can be seen from the map 
some regions have groundwater that is required 
proper treatment before using. The statistical  
and spatial variability analysis of groundwater  
(from open wells) quality in the study area has 
revealed that most of the sampling locations are 
matches with the permissible limit of drinking water 
quality as prescribed by the WHO-2006.These 

maps provide public, local administrator and the 
government to be aware of crisis of poor water 
quality. Present status of groundwater of study area 
requiresregular monitoring. Further, groundwater 
quality declines and strategies for improving the 
same in future are required. Our recommendations 
for the region are as (i) proper disposal/recycling of 
domestic sewage will help in minimizing groundwater 
pollution by sewage, (ii) development of n number of 
rainwater harvesting-recharging structures and (iii) 
regular monitoring of groundwater table level along 
with groundwater quality of study will minimize the 
chances of further decline. 
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